It’s Officially Summer!

**starting** Wednesday, June 3rd

**pick up your 6-day meal packages**

8am ~ 11am @ a location near you:

- Azalea MS
- Bay Point EL
- *Bayside HS
- *Clearwater HS
- Clearwater Intermediate
- Dunedin MS
- Fairmont Park EL
- Garrison Jones El
- Gulfport El
- John Hopkins MS
- Kings Highway El
- Largo MS
- *Lynch EL
- McMullen Booth EL
- North Shore EL
- Oak Grove MS
- Plumb EL
- Rawlings EL
- *Ridgecrest EL
- Southern Oak EL
- Tarpon Springs EL

**NOTE:** Anona El, Eisenhower El, High Point El & Sawgrass Lake El are closed for the Summer for repairs & maintenance.

**SUMMER BREAK SPOT**

FRIENDS FOOD FREE ALL SUMMER LONG

**Pinellas County Schools**

**FOOD AND NUTRITION**

**ENERGY FOR EDUCATION**